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SANTA FE, N. M., TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1903.
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a good mercantile business located In
cannot obwhen
for the maintenance of the asylum Is
ing
you
The Mormons In Utah are having
a thriving town in Rio Arriba county
made. Therefore, this question is up troubles of their own which should de
tain
and In-- "
protection
I can suit them with the chance of
ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO.
to the people, Who through their legis monstrate to the timid that the Mor
There Is no
their lives; general merchandise,' large
lative assembly must act. For the pre mon spectre is but an Imaginary appar
THE MILITARY S0H00L OF NEW MEXICO ESTABLISHED AD SUPtime like
stables,
stock; store, two
cottages,
present.
sent, no such action can be taken
number of Swedes
ition. A large
tract of
PORTED BY THE TERRITORY
and other buildings; large
beAs to the difference of opinion
throughout Utah have left the church
land, with big. orchard, producing the THE EQUITBBLE
LIFE flSSUB- tween Mr. Chavez and the six
on account of a clash with the church
Six men Instructors, all graduates of standard eastern
last season $1,400; merchandise busi
New
of the majority in the case of the authorities and at Brigham
City,
bu ldlngs, all furnishings and equipments modern colleges.
and complete;
ness pays from $2,500 to $3,000 a year
HKCE SOCIETY
matron and the alleged harsh, unusual stronghold of Mormonism,
over
baths, water-workall; conveniences.
increased; fine fishing,
and can be
and cruel treatment of female patients, young people have left the church be
Tuition, board sod laundry, $200 per session. Session Is three terns
with
horses,
boating and bathing;
this can easily be explained by the cause they were commanaea to aance
MRS. L. A. HARVEY, AGENT.
of thirteen weeks each.
of choice
wagons, etc., 20 varieties
fact that the majority did not take any at the Mormon opera house instead of
102
In
Is
abundance
flowers
Roswell
roseB
a
and
other
Cbapelle
noted
St, Santa Fe. Office Honrs
health resort, 3,700 feet; above sea level;
stock "in the testimony of the several at a private pavilion. Throughout tha
REGENTS Nathan Jaffa, W. M. Reed, R. S. Hamilton, J. 0. Lea and
pwner will allow prospective purchaser
who testified state of Utah there is strife among the
discharged attendants
to thoroughly investigate before buy
E A. Cahoon. For particulars address,'
He will tell you
against fhe matron. Mr. Chavez did Mormons and it seems that in a few
ing; good reason given for selling.
There is room for an honest difference more years the Mormons win oe oui
IV.
COL.
J.
WILLSON, Supt.
"That barley-ma- lt
is a
STORE
of opinion there. This paper however, numbered even in Utah by people beConvenient to Las Vegas, I have for
food.as good
and the people who have followed the longing to other churches or to no
'
sale several large tracts of desirable
Snikiri till f ltd Cigars and Ta- - '
as food can be.
course ot this investigation and who church at all. How foolish therefore
land which I am permitted to, sell at
cir
have Watched its surrounding
baeea fa Suit Taiir Taita at
the idea that the Mormons may some
That
hops are an exvery low figure. One tract contains
cumstances, will agree with the ma day gain the ascendency in New Mex
Tail Eitaalisamiit
cellent
Is
located
about
about
3,500 acres, and
tonic.
jority, that these female
ico or Arizona, especially when it is
- SANTA FE, 1. 1.
EOT .SIDE OF H.M
lf
miles southwest of
three and
are unworthy of credence.That the little alcohol In
the 250,000
remembered that among
W.T. 6UYEB, Praprialar.
Las Vegas; nearly all of it Is tinder
that people of New Mexico there are less beer-jo- nly
The finding by the committee
3
per cent- -is
fence; good grazing and water for
the board of managers of the lnstitu than 500 Mormons.
an
aid
to
stock; some timber." Another tract of
digestion.
tion consists of good citizens, careful,
560 acres, 7 miles from : Las .Vegas;
efficient and honest in the discharge of
RETURJl Tf(IP RATES.
The successful production of silk co
timber and grazing, with an excellent
their duties and absolutely blameless coons in New Mexico
is not surprising,
stream of water passing over It. Still
In whatever hag been found Irregular,
Chicago, 148.35; Kansas City, $35.85! St. Louis, $43.35; June.,30 to July 9.
TO LOAN!
grown
another tract of 350 acres of farming,
or although it is said that those
such as secret acts of harshness
Salt Lake City, J40.5&, July 13 to 18. Detroit, Mlch.,
July 13 and 14, $49.35.
have been pronounced by a silk expert
8 miles west
and
timber
land,
ua July 5. 6 aud 7, $47.10. Denver, Col.;
grazing
brutality by employees, is of course to be the finest
8
Aiunia,
and
$16.90, July 7,
that ever came under
9 Boston, Mass., $60.60, June 30 to
of Las Vegas, with running water
July 4, Inclusive. Baltimore,' Md
approved by all good citizens.
But he will tell you that
At the Next Regular Meeting
$55.50, July io and 17.
'
as his observation, says the Denver Re
upon It.
Indianapolis, Ind., $44,00, July . 8 and 7.
The condition of the asylum,
,
beer
must
be
publican.
protected
shown by the report, is first class and
ft The
i .jf-:
A number of years ago a similar ex
from germs, and brewed!
HOUSES TO RENT.
will compare most favorably with the
UUTUAL BUILD INI i. LOAN
full' particulars as to limits,
For
In
and
was
this
made
it
city,
One 9 room bouse, .with all modern
in absolute cleanliness.
first institutions of the kind In the periment
ASSOCIATION
;
Climatic
.
routes, etc., address any agent
conveniences, excellent neighborhood,
there are also proved to be successful.
country and upon which
Of Sariti ,Fi ':'
He'll
;
seem to be favorable to the
say, too, that ag;e
of tae Santa Fe Systea J "jt
spent annually, hundreds of thousands conditions
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FURNISHED
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age brings!
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the
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requisite
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!
only
I can rent yod six furnished
In fhe case of Mary Leonard th
pertect
BIDS FOR LOANS : v
ber of mulberry trees to provide all the
In a desirable location on the south
committee censures the superintendent
Without
beer
ferments
;
it,
H.
S, LUTZ,
H. N. WILLCOX,
;
side, or I can rent three 'of them, to
and factors of success in a practical way, on the
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of
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stomach,
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In
except
water
house
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causing
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'
Secretary.
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j .
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and yard; or I can sell you the house
of a human being for articulation as a pie could be induced to give the re
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OIBc:
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tilock, Up Stairs g
at a bargain If you would rather have. jg i
;ii i
skeleton Is not inhuman nor shocking, quisite attention
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'
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If
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it is the recog
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been destandard all the world
purpose, they should have
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UNFURNISHED
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over,
iti purity.
was part
cently Interred. Mary Leonard
I can rent several rooms In the
not murdered, as Is charged by some of center of silk production. In addition to Alhtrlh Brrwtrf Bottling.
Hersch building on lower San "Fran
the ODDonents of Dr. Tipton. She died demonstrating its fitness for soa many
cisco street, and on other streets of
B. B. Oaitwrlfht Bte.,
a natural death as thousands of unfor other Industries that provide in nota
I
Bu rnnelieo St.,
the city, and have Inquiries for four
PImm Mo. m, Bute f t.
tunates of her kind have before and ble way for the support of a large poproom and a stable.
will until the breaking of that day of ulation.
days when time shall be no more.
The town of Silver City has received
Upon the whole, the result of this
from the territorial treasury In
$5,000
and
painstaking
thorough
Impartial,
;
Investigation by these seven patriotic accordance Wiith a provision In the ap
Will'B Found a Full Line of Table Wines Cor Family Trade.
Watch
and public spirited citizens, vindicates propriation law passed by the 35th
Space
.... Soldal
Orders by Telephone Will Be Promptly Filled : i j';ir-Vthe asylum management from all ser- legislative assembly. This money Is to
the be used for the improvement of the
ious charges and
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.
W. R.
IN. M.
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BARGAIflS

."MUST RIGHT"

TAX ON BAbIeS.
OUTLOOK IS GOOD.
Extreme Hot weather is a great tax
upon the digestive power of babies:
when puny and feeble they should be Tbe
Transfer of Ft. Marcy Military
given a few days of White Cream VerReservation to the City Has
mifuge, the chlldrens' tonic. It will
stimulate and facilitate the digestion
Been Reopened.
of their food, bo that they soon become strong," healthy and active. 25c
at Fischer Drug Co.
Mayor I. Sparks and Maj. r'roderick
Muller returned Sunday from Wasb
THAT THROBBING HEADACHE
Would quickly, leave you If you used ington, D. C, where, with Delegate
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands Rodoy they were successful in having
of sufferers have proved their match' the matter of the transfor of Ft. Marcy
less merit for sick and nervous head reservation to this city for public school
aches.

They
tulld up your
money back
Fischer Drug
.

make pure blood and
health; Only 25c. Tour
If not cured. Sold by
'

Co.

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION.
Living at an out of the way place,

,

remntf frnm plvillantimv n fnmllv fa
often driven, fo desperation in case of
Tacciden.tj.freBUltlngvln burns, cuts,
WouwSlI, iufcers, etc. Lay. In a supply
.of Bucklen's Arnica. Salve. ; It's the
on earthv 25c at Fischer Drug Co.
.5

;st
'

Constipated bowels.

To have. gOdd health,
should
be kept In a laxative condition, and the
r':. wriviil; tmriven1. at' pa4: Anhe
no
the-bod-

'

''.that:aA':tHe''WBo'B':Mses are

ex-

'

berlain'a Stomach and Liver Tablets
which have helped me Very much sq
that now I can, eat many things that
before J could not'1- - If you have any
trouble- with your stomach why not

tknfla lahldta Btin Vot wall?
'.
. ',:
druFglsts. - ?
REALIZED.
LAST
HOPS
HIS
v (From .the Sentinel, Oebo, '.Mont.)
j in.tSe
flrsttfpentng rf Oklahoma to
editor of; this paper was among t.he many seekers
fortune who made the big race one
fine 'day in April. During his travel- -,
tnr ahnut and afterwards. ' A& camn- ing upon bis claim, he encountered
much bad water, which, .together with

"'ale:by all

-

MYkV

.-

'impUfm

..

er

vere diarrhoea which it seemed almost
impossible to check, and along in June
to
t the case became so bad he expected
ttla TIplfiThhnVII
nna
Aha
Jtl.
a
vuv Jaw
uaj wuv vm.
brought him one small bottle of Cham"berlalnSi Colic. Cholera and Plarrhoea

tt

.

given him. while he was rolling (about
en the ground In great agony, pnd in
few minutes the dose was. repeated.
mnri ottoft nt the medicine was
. soon noticed and within an; hour rue
patient waa , taking his first sound
Bleep for a fortnight. That one little
.: bottle
wdrked "a complete cure, and
' he connot
help but feel grateful. The
season for bowel - disorders being at
. hand suggests this item. For sale by

hi

..

sale by all druggists

,

.;

The instinct
modesty natural to
every woman is often a great hindrance
to the cure of womanly diseases. Women
shrink from the personal questions of
the local physician which
seem indelicate.
The thought of
examination, is
abhorrent to
them, and so
they endure in
silence a condition of disease
which surely
progresses from
bad to worse. ,
purposes reopened.
Land Commissioner Richards was at Dr.-It- has been
Pierce's
the bedside of his sick wife in Wyoming
and the matter could not be laid before privilege to cure
a great many
him, so the delegation went to Secretary women
who
Hitchcock who seemed extremely un
have found a
friendly to the proposition. They next
modwent to the President himself. Tbe refuge for
esty tn his offer
President was informed of the attitudo of
fw consultaof the secretary and arranged a meettion by letter.
ing between himsalf. Mr. Ultcbeoek and All correspondMessrs. Rodey, Sparks and Muller. Mr.
ence is held as
Hitchcock explained his attitude by
private
statins that Mr. Richards had originally strictly
and sacredlv
reported adversely on the matter and confidential.
that ho did not widh to reverse the ac- Address Doctor
tion during his absence from the city, R. V.
but said that he would take tbe matter Buffalo, Pierce,
N. Y.
up and go over it again upon Mr. Rich
Dr. Pierce's
rne
ards return,
presiaeni interposea Favorite
here saying, "1 want to go over it with
estab
to he pre lishes
these
I
want
gentlemen
you;
regularity, dries weakening drains,
sent and we win an go over it togeiner.
heals inflammation vand ulceration, and
The President dictated a letter to Com- cures female weakness.
missioner Richards stating that he
Havinsr wed Dr. Pierce's Pavorite Prescrip
wished to have the matter reopened tion and 'Golden Medical Discovery' during:
past year," writes Mrs. Mattie Ifiag, of
upon bt return to Washington and ad- the
Pfouts Valley, Perry Co., Pa., "I can truthfully
ding that Capt. Muller, formerly of bis recommend these
medicines for all femaie weak- resident, and Mayor Sparks of Santa esses, . l nave usca several doiuc ui r.vui ilc
which t consider a great: blessing;
rescript Ion,'
"Fa, Were present petitioning .for the
i Mik women. I wu so nervous and dUR
.grant of this land and that It appeared couraged that I hardly knew what to 'eo Your
to him mat tney nag a very strong case. kind advice for home treatment helped me wonThe delegation showed Mr. Roosevelt derfully. Thanks to Dr. Pierce."
Biliousness is cured by the use of Or.
the law authorizing him to transfer the
land to. the city and cited a number of Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. .
precedents' notably that of the transfer
'
of an abandoned' military reservation
JULY WEATHER
:.
worth $100,000 to Oklahoma . City, OklaHottest
Wettest Moath ef tbe Year Is
The
ana
school
for
r
purposes-Delegate
homa,
Comparatively Cool mi Dry at Santa Fe.
Rodoy remained at tbe national capital
The following data, covering a period
and. will be present when the matter is
upon the return of Commis- of 39 years, has been compiled for the
reopened
sioner ' Richards. The President will month of July by the weather Burean
also be present. Mayor Sparks states In this city: Normal temerature 69
warmest July was that of 1879
that he has strong confidence In tbe trip
being trans- with an average ot 73 decrees;, the cold
resulting in tbe reservation
.
est July was that of 1875. with an ave
ferred to the city.,-Mavor Bdarks and Mai. Muller had rage of 60 degrees; the highest temperathe honors of meeting tbe first lady of ture was 96 degrees on July 30, 1898;
the land during their stay In Washing-On- e lowest temprature was 43 degrees on
was announced that July 20, 1897- - The average preclpita- afternoon-Itbe " President would ..review a parade tlou for Juiy was z.H3 incnes, tne aver
from the White House and a large num age number ot days with .01 or more.
ber of people had gathered to view tbe precipitation 14: tne greatest monthly
In 1875; the
parade and see the President and among precipitation, was -- 91 incheswas
mom were raessrs. oparas ana mum r. east montniy precipitation
.st oi an
Pres-leeInch in 1891; the greatest amount of.
It wai later announced that the
21
In
consecurecorded
would not review the parade and precipitation
any
shortly thereafter be went for a drive. tive hours was S.50 of Inches on July 15
On his return from the drive he was ac- and 16, 1876." Tbe average number of
companied by Mrs. Roosevelt. Seeing perfectly clear days was 9; partly cloudy,
Maj. Muller and Mayor Sparks on thj days 17; cloudy days 5; the prevailing
White House steps the President ap- -' winds nave oeen irom tne soutneast ana
and present! d them to Mrs. the highest velocity of the wind was 45
Sroached
on July is,
It Is needless to' state that miles per hour irom tne west
'
;
the Santa Feans were the cynosure of 1888.
all eyes as they descended from tbe steps
Stomach and Liver
Chamberlain's
of the White House a few minutes later.
Tablets are just what you need when
you have no appetiter feel dull after,
and
Type
Public,
Stenographer
Hotacy
...
writer. Translations
eating and wake up with a bad taste
From Spanish Into English and from in your mouth. They will Improve
English Into Spanish carefully made.' your appetite, cleanse and Invigorate
Office with U. S. Attorney for the Court your stomach and give you a relish
of Private Land Claims, Federal Build for your food. For sale by all
Fbahcisoo Uklgado.
Ing. ... .
:.. Santa, Fe, H. M.
i

--

maris-

Maxwell

rant,
SYSTEM.

LANDS UNDER IRRIGATION

FARMING

These farming lands with perpetual water rights are now being offored
for sale In tracts of forty acres and upwards. Price of land with perpetual water rights from $17 to 825 per acre, according to location. Payments may be made In ten year installments. Alfalfa, grains, fruits of
all kinds, and sugar beets grow to perfection.

GOLD MINES.
On this Grant, about forty miles west of Sprlngor, N. M.. are the gold
mining districts of Ellzabethtown and Baldy, where Important mineral
discoveries have lately been made. Claims on unlocated ground may bo
made under the mining regulations of the company, which are as favorable to the prospector as the U. S. government laws.

Near Baton, N. M. onbis grant, are ocated the Coal Mines of the
Raton Kal and Coke Company, where employment may be found at
good wages for any wishing to work during the soasons that farming or
prospecting can not be successfully done.
For particulars and advertising matter apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co
RATON. NEW MEXICO

P. F. HANLEY

Pre-acrinti-

pelled dally, Mr. G. L, Edwards, 142
N. Main St., Wichita, Kansas, - writes':
'T have used Herbine'to regulate the
i. liver and bowels for the past ten years,
and found it' a reliable remedy." 60c at
Fischer Drugs Co.
"I have been troubled for some tirin
with Indigestion anf soj(ir stomach,?,
says Mrs. Sarah W. Curtis', of Lee,
Mass., "and have been taking Cham- -

A.1rA

QKLENCEI
of

'

Fine Vines, Liquors r Cigars
and Native Wines for
.

Family Use.

Imported

Old Crow, McBrayer. Guckenheimer Rye, Taylor
OUR SPECIALTIES
and Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram, Ky., Whiskies.

SAN FRANCISCO STREET

SANTA FE, N. M.

J. H. VAUOHN, Cashier.

R.J. PALEN, President.

tice

HENRY L. WALDO,

ii

-

President.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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United States Designated Depositary.
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A SPLENDID RBMBDr.
lumNeuralgic pains, rheumatism,
bago and sciatic pains yield to the
influence
of Ballard's
penetrating
Snoxv Liniment.
It penetrates to the
nerves and bone, and being absorbed
into the blood, Its healing properties
are conveyed to every part of the
body nnd effort some wonderful cures.
Mr. D. P. Moore, Agent Illinois Central Hallway, Milan, Tenn., states: "I
have used Ballard's Snow Liniment
for rheumatism, backache, etc., in my
family. It Is a splendid remedy. We
could not do without It." 25c, 50c and
$1 at Fischer Drug Co.

Notice for Publication,
(Homestead Entry No. 4WJ
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Notice for Publication,
(Homestead Entry No. 4449.)

Dkpahtmkntof

the Istsbioii,

-- l and Office at Santa Fe, N. Id.. June 9,190:1
Notice is hereby given that the tollowiug
named settler lias tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of Ills claim,
STARTLING EVIDENCE.
and that said proof will be made before the
Fresh testimony in great quantity is register
or receiver nt Santa Fe. N. M., ou
21, 1903. viz: John M.Hartley, for the
constantly coming In, declaring Dr. July
21, lots 3 and 4, sections,
sw4 swH, section
King's New Discovery for Consumptownship 14 north, range 8 east. He names
witnesses
to prove his conthe
followine
d.
be
to
unequal-etion, Coughs and Colds
tinuous residence upon and oultivntlon of
A recent expression from T. J. said land, viz: James ffogers, J. F.Williams,
W. H. 1,'olemun. of Cerrillos. M. M.. JoliuC.
McParland, Bentonville, Va., serves Sears, of Santa Fe, N. M.
Mantel K. otwho, Register.
as example. He writes: "I had Bron-

chitis for three years and doctored all
the time without being benefited. Then
I began taking Dr. King's New Disa few bottles wholly
covery, and
cured me." Equally effective In curing lung and throat troubles, consumption, pneumonia and grip. Guaranteed by Fischer Drug Co. Trial bottle
free .regular sizes GOc and $1.00.

Notice for Publication.

(Homestead Entry NO. 5,188
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. U., At ril 18, 1903
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
register or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on
May 25, 1903, viz: (Ictaviano Rodriguez or
Santa Fe, New Mexico, for the e of se!4
of section 2, and w4 of swVi, section 1,
township IT north, range 10 east. He names
she following witnesses to prove his continuous residenco upon and eultlvation of
WORST OF ALL EXPERIENCES.
said land, viz: Enriques Facheco, Cosmo
Can anything be worse than to feel Carrillo, Dallo Rodriguez, Vivian Griego, all
M.
that every minute will be your last? of Santa Fe, N,MiHUSL
K. Otzro, Register.
was
S.
Such
H.
the experience of Mrs.

Ala. "For three
Newson, Decatur,
years" she writes, "I endured insufferable pain from indigestion, stomach
and bowel trouble. Death seemed inevitable when doctors and all remedies ..failed. At length I was induced
to try Electric Bitters and the result
was miraculous. I improved at once
and now I am completely recovered."
For liver, kidney, stomach and bowel
troubles Electric Bitters is the only
medicine. Only 50c. It's guaranteed
by Fischer Drug Co.
CHAMBERLAIN'S
COLIC, CHOLERA AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.
Is everywhere recognized as the one
remedy that can always be depended
upon and that Is pleasant to take. It
is especially valuable
for summer
diarrhoea In children and is undoubt
edly the means of saving the lives ot
a great many children each year. For
- sale by all hruggists.
HOT WEATHER WEAKNESS.
you feel' fagged out, listless and
lacking in energy, you are perhaps
suffering from the debilitating effects
of summer weather. These symptoms
indicate that a tonic is needed that
will create a healthy appetite, make
digestion perfect, regulate the bowfls
and Impart natural activity to the
liver. This, Herbine will do; It Is a
tonic, laxative and restorative. H. J.
Freegard, Propr. Grand View Hotel,
Cheney, Kan., writes: "I have used
Herbine for the last 12 years,
and
nothing on earth can beat It. It was
recommended to me by Dr. Newton,
Newton, Kan." 50c at Fischer Drug;

Notice for Publication.

(Homestead Entry No.

Co.

4996.)

Dei'aktmznt or the Iktkmok,

tioe
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. U., June 6,
is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notlee of his intention
to make final proof in support of his elaim,
and that said proof will be made before the
Register or Receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on
July 16, I9UI, viz: Demetrio M. Quintana,j for
thenw sw, swH nw!4, section 2a,
sel.
section 22, township 14 north, range 9 east.
He names the following witnesses to prove
cultivahis continuous residence upon and
tion of said land, viz: Rumoldo Sandoval.
Caudelario Gouzales, Julian Carrillo, Lean-dr- o
Tapla, all of Kennedy. N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

'

s

Notice for Publication.
(Homestead Entry No. 7,530.)
DBPABTUaitT OV THE ItlTEBIOB,

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., June 3
Notice is hereby given that the following named settler has filed notice of his intention to make final proof in support of his
elaim, and that said proof will be made before the register or receiver at Santa Fe.
New Mexico, on July 15, 1903; via: Marco
se1
Moya, for the sw4
nw!, nw(4
ueU swk of section 11, township 1G north,
range 12 east. Hehis names the following
continuous
to
residence
witnesses
prove
o
upon and cultivation of said land, viz :
Unrein, Hilarlo Roybnl, Jose Klbera,
Tomas Barela. all of Pecos. N. M.
1903.

se,

ne,

Mahubl

If

-

Depaktsisnt

OHire at Santa Fe, N M . June 16. 1903
Notloe is hereby given that the followlosr
numed settler lias filed notice of his intention
to make a final proof in support of his claim,
uri that said proof will be made before the
reeeiver at Sunm Fe, N. M,, on
register or
.1
illy 28, 1M03, viz: J. Antonio a nulla, for the
mw''4 ne1, nw
so'i, oVt sn f, section 17, town-shi- p
14 north, range V east. He names the
follotvinK witnesses toirovs his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of said land,
viz: Ciriaco Aualln, lilizerio Aualla, Mutilde
Lopez, Tomas Montoya, nil of Galisteo, N. W.
Mani m. K. Uruu, Kcglstcr.

K.

Oteko, Register.

Notice for Publication.

(Homestead Entry No. 4954).
Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M. June 82, 1903
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make finai proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
or receiver at Sauta Fe, N. M , ou
register
J lily 30, 19U3. viz ; Ventura Anaya. for the e1
nwH. swH nw't and lot 1. section 10, lot 1, section 9, township 13 north, range 9 east He
names the following witnesses to r rove his
eoutimioiis residence upon, and cultivatluu
of said land, vis; Marcos Annya, Antonio
Anaya. Gil Sandoval, Tomas Villauueva, all
ofGsllsteo, N.M.
Marcel R. Otebo, Register.

The New Mexican Printing company
headquarters for engraved cards da
visits And wedding Invltatiuns in New
Mexico. Get. yaur work done !
you will be pleased In erwy parocuhv.
Is

ad

Santa Fe New Mexican

Vacation Time is
j&

J&

odak Time

TUESDAY, JUNE

Fifty Years the Standard

30.

Headquarter's For

j&

PERSONAL MENTION

Vacation, or an ouilng, wl'hodl a Kodak Is like eating eggs
without salt, i. e. sometLiiig lacking. Take a Kodak with
j ot I: you are going camping and retain lasting mementos of
pleasant trips and beautiful scenery. We have Kodaks at all
prices from $1.00 to $35.00. Developing machines and all

I
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FISCHER DRUG COMPANY
103

Ireland's Pharmacy

San Francisco Street

Santa Fe, N. M.

S, -SPITZ
JEWELRY
I

8

DIAMONDS

'

X

DR,TTG-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Akers are in Al
buquerque visiting friends.
A. Mennett, a traveling man of Las I
Vegas, is here on business.
Mrs. R. M. Stephens left yesterday
for a visit with relatives at Penal
Blanca.
Mrs. John Alhe, who has been quite
ill during the past two weeks, is
re- pouted as improving.
O. C. Watson went' to Espanola this
morning on insurance ' business. He
will return home tomorrow night.
Mrs. Ellas Clarke of Plaza del'
calde, arrived, in Santa Fe laet night
and is the guest of Mrs. Leo Hersch.
Miss Richie Sellgman,. who. has been
at schooPln Cleveland,.. Ohio, during the
past two years, arrived home .fister

-

Toilet Articles, Candy and Cigars.
THE OLDEST DRUG HOUSE IN SANTA FE.

d; s.

J

lowitzki
Dealer In

Fl

MS

GEKEBfiL HOUSEHOLD
J. N. E. Quintans, a;sh$en. raiser f
Abiquiu, was in the city on business
If you need an
last night, returning to.Jils .hoBier-th- i
ICE CHEST
.PIEKPN FILIGREE
WATCHES, CLOCKS,
... ;, ,
morning.
we have the latMiss Anna Oardner, who teaches Jn
est patent.
SILVERWARE,
It
the V, S. Industrial Indian school in
will' reduce the
this city, will go to Denver tonight for
ALL KINDS OF DESIGNS IN
ice bill one half
her vacation.
Filigree Fob Chains,
Miss May Purdy,. Instructor In the IX
during the sumWe will furnish
house
mer months,
S. Industrial, Indian school,
at this
Filigree Neck Chains,
on
from kitchen to
place, leaves tonight for Canon City
Drop in and see
Filigree Souvenir Spoons,
U.
where she will spend her vacation.
what we have.
wilt
payments
easy
Filigree Brooch Pins.
give
Mrs. Ira B. Close, who has been in
low
the southern part of this territory, was
Filigree Bracelets,
cash
ALL
KINDS
OF
reasonably
prices
PRIC BAKING POWDER CO.. CHICAGO.
in Santa Fe last night,
this
.
leaving
Filigree Card Cases,
NEW AND SECOND HAND GOUDS We deliver all goods for you
morning for her home In Denver.
Miss Jessie Ilfeld of Las Vegas, will
South Side Plaza - Santa Fe
FIRST DISTRICT COURT.
EHC0URA6IN6 SI6HS.
BOUGHT AND SOLD
San Francisco Str et - Santa Fe N. M
visit Miss May Spitz during the coming month, and will remain here sever
Two divorce suits were filed In the Crude Oil of Superior Quality Was Found
al weeks. Miss Ilfeld has many warm first Judicial district court for Santa
99
Near Raton.
friends here.
32
Fe county this morning. After
A report from Raton states that at
Ran vated and Refui- Cuisine and TaVa
Mrs. L. Bradford Prince went to the years of married, life", Juan Brito now
oi i,8io ieet, crude oil was
I
uepui
Service Unazcallci
Throughout.
in
Rio Arriba county this asks for a divorce from his wife, Fell-cltPrince ranch
In
one of the wells. The oil
brought
by
morning. She was accompanied
Gorman de Brito, on the ground seems to be of superior quality. The
as her that she has grown
Miss Cross, who will remain
unjustly jealous of well is owned by the New Mexico Oil
until Monday.
guest
him and that she consequently abuses and Gas Company, and Is located a few
99
6t
Jerry P. Ferris and Miss Zlna Purdy, him and uses gross and insulting lan- miles southeast of Ratpn.
teachers in the United States Indus guage
WILLIAM VAUOHN, PROP.
.
;that she has on a number of
Harvest of Death.
trial Indian school, will depart tonlgUt occasions driven him from his home In
Francisco
will
the
old
for Oklahoma Oity, where
Apodaca,
they
this manner and that she will not live
Large Sample Rooais for Commercial JKan.
spend the summer vacation.
with him. He does not ask for the child of Simon Apodaca, died at the
the care of their minor children, but mere- family home on the south side Satur
Miss. Helen K. Werner, one of
:
ceme
teachers of the U. S. Industrial Indian ly wishes to have the matrimonial day and was buried at Rosario
tery Sunday afternoon. The funeral
school In this city, leaves this evening bond severed.
was held at the Cathedral at 2 o'clock.
for Chicago where she will spend her
Ella Jobe Waters ask for a divorce
Carmalita Trujilto, aged 1 year and
vacation.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Delivered Free to All Parts of the City.
from Robert H. Waters on the ground 9
months, died at the home of her
Miss OUie D.. Kinny of the faculty of of desertion and
two
The
father, Aniceto Trujillo, Sunday morn
the U. 8. Industrial Indian school. In were married In
and
1894,
the
April,
OF TABLE THINGS
ing, and was buried yesterday after
this citv. will depart this evening for
GRANT RIVENBURG.
plaintiff alleges that she was deserted noon. The funeral services
were held
Nee s constantly to bo watched so that the
San Erancisco where she will spend a without cause
six months later by her at the
Cathedral at 3 o'clock, Interment
faro docs not grow monotonous. The caro-- ,
few weeks on a vacation.
husband who has never liver with her
in
teaches
who
P.
Miss Ella
following at Rosario cemetery. ,;
fuF housewife wants as many good
Dennis,
things
from
nor
to
her
contributed
support
CO the U. S. Industrial Indian school in
The funeral services of Rufus B,
' as slio can get and we supply the best.
to this.
time
that
old son of
Blummer, the
this city, . will spend her vacation at
WE LEAD IN EVERYTHING.
In the ejectment 'case of Josefita Or Charles Blummer, were held at the
Harper. Kas. She will leave for the
vs."'
tiz de Davis
Martinez, Cathedral at 3 o'clock yesterday af
Longino
Sunflower state this evening.
Chinaware. Glassware, Picture Frames and Holdings Stoves ..and Banges
We offer something particularly nice.
R. D. Holt will leave tonight, for, New the final evidence was heard yesterday temoon.' Interment attosarlo ceme.
Frames Mode to Order
Goods Sold on Easy Payments
I VI ROSE & HESSTON BUTTER
reW.
A.
His
referee.
P,
the
Barney,'
York City where he will spends the by
tery.
filed tills morning In the of- will prove an attraction on your" table.
that
next month. He Is one of the. teachers port was
Yoe
The widow of the late Joseph
the first judicial
in the United States Industrial Indian flee of the elericbf
died at 4:30 yesterday afternoon at the
and Vegetables
district court.' "The land In dispute is. home of her
Poultry,
school In this city,
WAGfiER
Timothy
Professor F. A. Jones of Albuquerque, situated In Gallsteo ' In the southern Breen, on Lincoln avenue, after a long
PAIR
SQUABS
of this county".
iilness. Her maiden name was Anton'
"Licensed Embalraer," who is taking a census of the mines of part
R.
John
Associate
Justice
McFie,
of
a
the
member
is
and
New Mexico,
late
la Apodaca. Her husband, the
Judicial
New Mexico commission .for the St, sitting as judge of the first
Joseph Yoe, was a member of Com
Louis Exposition, Is In the city on district court for Taos county, heard pany E, 3d United States Infantry, and
arguments today relative to reinstating died January 3, 1898. He is buried in
business.
10.
San
Francisco
Street.
Telephone
I. B. Hanna, superintendent of forest the case of Edith barling Jordan vs. the TJ. S. National Cemetery
in this
from
residence Telephone No. I.
Night Calls Answered
reserves, who with his family Is, spen John Conley, a suit to acquire title- to city. Their only child is now the wife
In
Taos
ding the summer, at their ranch on the the Copper King mining claim
of Timothy Breen. Mrs. Yoe was
and
Pecos, arrived In the city yesterday county. The plaintiff is represented by good friend of the old soldiers
and will be at his office for .a. few W. B. Childers, Esq., of Albuquerque, when any of them were silck, she was
and Judge N. B. Laughlln of this city, one of the first to call upon them and
days. He made the trip. overland,
Morgan O. Llewellyn, surveyor gen. while defendant's attorneys are Abbott help them. . She will be sadly missed
.
.
eral, who is paying his parents, Colonel & Abbott of this city.
by them. The funeral arrangements
and Mrs. W. H, H. Llewellyn, a visit LOST Number of deeds. Return to have not been made as yet as applica
CATHOLIC CATECHISMS AMD PRAYER BOOKS
SPARISH.
IF
re- ANYTHING & EVERYTHING WHOLESALE & RETAIL
at their home in Las Cruces, was in Luciano Camtranola; ' suitable
tion has been made to the War
SPAKISH KOVELS A SPECIALTY.
11
the city over Sunday, and returned to,! ward.
at Washington for permlS'
Las Cruces yesterday.
of
Books not in stock ordered at eastern prices; subscriptions uken for all periodicals
Those who sample: our wines, liquors sion to bury her beside the grave
Charles Bacon, a former resident of
her late husband. The funeral services
Wein
J.
call
and
again.
always
cigars
JACOB WELTMER
J. H. BLAIN. Santa Fe, N. M. Santa Fe, and a recent sufferer from bergers, south side Plaza,
will probably be from the Cathedral
the Kansas floods, has
returned to
tomorrow or next day.
Santa Fe to make this his permanent
U. S. We&tner jturran Motes.
home. He is employed by Grant Riv
Forecast for New Mexico: Fair to
enburg, the ice and nursery man
night and Wednesday; slightly cooler
sets
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Myers of Farm- tonight and in north portion Wednes
in
the
this
spent
city
ington,
Saturday
.
".
day..,
LEJHP'S ST. LOUIS
V.
Charles
Safford, territor
guests of
Yesterday tie thermometer registered
PHONBSt
ALL KINDS OF MINERAL WATER.
ial traveling auditor, and Mrs. Bafford
temperature, 87
and Crusted as follows: . Maximum
Tbs trad, supplied from one bottle ts aerleed. Hall orders promptly attea
decrees, at' 3:00 p. m; minimum, 64
They left Sunday for. Douglass, Ariz., Itching, Scaly
m.The mean
.
tSAMTA F
degrees. ; at 5:15 a.
GUADALUPE STRBET
where, Mr. Myers is In business
With Loss pf Hair
temperature for the 24 hours was 76 de
Land Commissioner A. A. Keen, who
erees. Mean dally humidity, 36 per cent
OAXJUSTEO BTKBST
recently submitted to a surgical oper
Temperature at C:00 a. in. today, 59
ation at Albuquerque, Is now Improv
............
degrees.
ing. He is able to be up but It will
Best of kefeence Given as an EMBALMER.
...Notice.
Nifiht Calls WiV
Speedily Guretf by Coticura
probably be some time before he Is
Answered From CLOSSON'S LIVERY OFFICE.
Notice is hereby given to all persons
able to resume his official duties.
.
owing me that payment can be made to
.Telephone No. g.
Dtatment
Soap
Sheriff H. , KinselLand J. E. La- Geo. W. Knaebel, Esq., at bis office on
J. S. CANDELARIO,
come started on a prospecting trip to
the northeast corner of the Plaza. GEO,
ANTON.
301 and 303 San Francisco Street.-- '
the Las. Caves. Mesa.. Sunday. They
were to be away some time, but : .the When Every Other Remedy and
NOTICE.
Wholesale snd Retail Dealers In
sun got too. warm for them and they
James tfTVanarsdalo, the hackraan, Is
drifted Into town again last night.
Physicians Fail,
ao loaner conascted with Lowitzkl's
Nicholas Krannawltter opn Spntnger,')
stable. All customers can telephone
111 act as
their orders to jno. 57.
operator at the Santa Fe
Warm shampoos wlfflCutlcura Sonp
J. Lowitzki.
The bost place to buy Navajo Blankets, Indlari''and?
pot in this city during the absence
of A. J. Bishop In the east, relieving and light dressings of Outlcura, tha,
great skin cure, at orioe stop falling;
G. W. Ransd'ell, whose wife died Sun,
Indian Baskets, In fact all sorts of Curios of Indian
OHCLESALC I
remove crusts, scales and dahdrufl',.
v,
y and who has gone east with;: the Mr,
:"
;'
and Mexican make can be found at Our Store
soothe Irritated, Itching 'surfaces, desremains.
and
hair parasites, stimulate the hair
General Manager W. S. Hopewell of troy
:
:
:
:
SANTA FE, N. Al
:
P. 0. BOX 346
loosen the scalp skin, supply
the Santa Fe Central Railway, - who follicles,
RETAIL
the roots with energy and nourish
AND MISCELLANEOUS ADS
spent the past two days at the Ha'
and make the hair grow upon a
ment,
CEALER IN
gan coal fields and along the line of
when
o room cottage, oatn, pia
aweet,
wholesome, healthy scalp
the road, returned last night. Matters
syiiit kbn r new and
all conveniences.
tlonary range,
are getting on satisfactorily both, at all else fails.
Claire Hotel.
,
Millions
world's
of
the
best
people
In
fields
the coal
and
construction
use
Cuticura
assisted
Cuticura
1
room
house
for rent. Unfurnished, next
Soap,
worK.
by
"W.
to I'aTtwriKht b residence, aopiy tours,
Only Exclusive Grain. House In Cltv
tor
skin
the
Ointment,
precure,
great
DuChemiu.
Justo Ortega and Juan Sandoval,
and
the
serving,
purifying
beautifying
residents of Gallsteo, In the southern
HE GREAT MAJESTIC
Plax. a pocket book oon
part of, this county, spent the day In skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, "COUND-O- n a the
tainlng small sum of money. Owner
scales and dandruff, and the stopping
ESTABLISHED 1859.
the city on business before the IT.
can secure same by calling at the New Met- OLD
of falling hair, for softening, whiten
loan Printing OEBce and paying for, thlt
land office here. Mr. Ortega will make
ABE GOLD, Proprietor-- .
notice.
final proof of a homestead entry in the ing and soothing red, rough and sore
hands, for baby rashes, ltchlnes and
Southern part of the county
before
with or without
So
In the form of baths for anROOMS forGoodrent,location
I s
p'
the register and receiver at the V!. S. chaflngs.Irritations and' Inflammations,
Moderate
noying
land office here on August 10 coming.
or too free or offensiveTpersplration, in prices. Apply Mrs. B. Plomteaux.
E
Hmajestic
22
WImKum) mi um mm'M
mjrsTic
II urn. CD.
v
9J
mS"; HFG.cn, I
Invitation have been Issued to the the form of washes for ulcerative weakII ST.UWS.
antiseptic-purpose''"
and
SUMS. I
many
For Sale.
rnarriag ot , Miss Rosela C. Romero, nesses,
which readily suggest themselves to
AND
The Santa Fe
A POSITIVE Bargain.
daughter of Mrs. Fellcltaa 8. de Ro
women, as well as for all the Durnoses 4V
Planing Mill. cantiR of sale old aim.
mero, to Ubatdo I. Sanchea, son of Mrs. of the toilet, bath and nursery. Cuti-Beatrice C. de Sanchez, which Is to cara. Moapcqmcttnes in one soap at one Apply P. Hesch. Santa Fe.
thar hntraklil and onmnlnxlnn
take place at the Catholic church at nrlce MTiH
Iia fkttrt. tillAt. hfith ni,H hahw
ami
Board asd Roens.
Peralta, Valencia county, on Monday soap In the world.
with board and experienced
next, July 6. The bride and groom are
ROOMS
treatment
for
hu
every
Complete
Pleasant and healthful
Ul OOtD,
members of well known and respected
mour, consisting of Cuticura Soap, to location.' Apply to Mrs. Emma
Helblg,
families' and are pdpula'ryoung' people. cleanse the skin, Cuticura Ointment, to Palace Avenue.
Mexican Drawn Work a Specialty,
heal the skin, and Cuticura Pills, to
More "Tried and True" Ranges sold
cool the blood, may now be had for
since he first of January
than any one dollar. A single set Is often suffi- STRAY horse, bay, branded A. R. on
THE GREAT MAJESTIC
disfigrump. Found May 33 on Cash
other make. Why? Com and see us. cient to cure the most torturing,
uring, itching, burning and scaly huEntry mine. Owner can have same bv
Davis & Spooner, the sanitary plum
irritations.
mours, eczemas, rashes snd
paving charges. Address T. B. Ward. SAN FRANCISCO
CORNER BURRO ALLEY.
bers.
; :a
'.
from infancy to age, when all else fails. Sacta Fe.
a FliO. LINE OF

MtitmfHcturer of

JflmBlf.

.

f

ETC.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
S. Gov't Chemists
Highest Tests

your
garret
or

.

ft

Sarsapariila

IMititeu"

as

mineral water

101!r

The Palace Hotel

GitampagnB

Santa Fe

r; New Mexico
iawaswwaaieeeeaMiMeeieeeeeieiawawwfea

Pure Crystal Ice

The Daily Supply

Proprietor.

TJJE CfjAS. WAGj!EH

FURITUE

;

I

Fresh and Sweet

Fruits
35 CENTS PER

I

dJALES

q.

S. 1AUVE

b

CO.,

"

Grocers.

-

-

5t

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

fe

Spring, Summer,
Autumn, Winter.

....

Periodicals, School Books, School Supplies,
Stationery Sundries, Etc.

BLAIN'S BAZAAR

.

I(EJiIRY

A.

iRiq

SCALP

The

HUMOURS

Undertaker and
Funeral Director

BEER.

.

.

Old Curio

P. HOGLE

Store

.

.

.

.

Prop.

t0

C--

'

.

i

exican and Indian Curios

'

TO

aoimpv,

T

GRAIN, POTATOES.

SALT and SEEDS.

W. A. McKENZIE

LJOIIj,

Screen Doors
and Window
Screens,
Screen Wire

ofs!

s

g

g

S-

--

All Sizes,

s

Ice Chests,

Refrigerators,

Ice Cream

.

4

OLD'S

COWin SHOP

BASKETS
BLANKET
POTTERY

INDIAN

A1EXICAN

Freezers and
Winter to

CURIOS .

Sell Them.

C,

